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Of this time are the following notes by Vietoire : —
"When your sister first insisted upon going to the Sacrd Cceur, she said it was 4pour voir.' 4O comme c'est clrSle,' I said to Madame Hare. But your sister was always obstinate in her own intentions. 4Je veux examiner la religion catholique au fond,' she said, ' ainsi que la religion protestante.' She got all the books. She read those on both sides. Then she went to the Sacr6 Coeur again. Her maid went to her three times a day. One day she took her a great many things. c What is it you take to Mademoiselle ? ' I said. 41 take what she ordered me,' answered the maid, and I said no more: but it was really the white dress, the veil, and all that was required for the reception. The next day I had a note from Mademoiselle asking me to come to her at eight o'clock. I showed it to Madame. 4 Eh bien, nous irons ensemble,' she said, and we went together in the carriage. When we reached the Sacr£ Cceur, we were shown at once to the chapel, and then I began to suspect. All the nuns were assembled. At last a door opened and your sister came in, all in white, with a long white veil on her head. She walked in firm and erect, and knelt down at a prie Dieu in the aisle. The P£re de Ravignan made a most touching discourse. He bade her, if she still felt any doubts, to remember that there was still time; he urged her not to come forward without true faith. At the end of his discourse she walked firmly up to the altar and knelt on the steps. She remained there while mass was said. After it was over she was taken into the garden. There she embraced her mother and me. A collation was then served. . . . Nothing was said about her going away. 4 Voulez-vous amener votre fille ?' said one of the nuns at last to Madame Hare. 6 Je la laisse parfaitement libre inaintenant et toujours,' she replied. c Oh comme Mademoiselle (Stait belle ce jour-l&; elle 6tait fraiche, elle allait si bien avec ce grand voile blanc, et ses beaux cheveux

